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Che new Spring

*$l)irt ftlaists
Raw Arrived

rhariin Conway

! «The Ladies' Bazaars
Great Reduction Given

On All Chas. A Stevens'

Spring Tailor-Made Suits
Ordered Before May 10

I Phone 55
. ...

' '''UiUaitwiiWiimiiMWttMiMjya I

Care of the Body
U I>cqpMI A»Ow0# tlw8vM M;irk* ot Civilixation 5

Our Pure Medicines, tor internal and j
external use. our articles for the toilet. f

1

Bl ushes. Combs, Cologne. Hair Tonic.
Ilio li- lUli .uul Naut> of the l*'pion, uwl

i»> inmrat of th«? umt. : i

Wm.Britt |
The Druggist

\

Altt T!C'HT WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
At Price# That Will Open Your Kyes

A'so Bedroom Sets, Folding Beds, Etc.
Call and Inspect the Above

FRANK BISHOPRICK, Broadway.

Cold Snap Coming !
« -t Y<> ir Stovvs Roailr. 1 Have a Fine Stock of

If Yu Arc 'ijitij; to the Xanana
'I y Your (loocU From

The Old Reliable Firm of

* (Uhiincy & Pedlar *

General merchandise
Ulbiteborse, V. C.

>ave vo all trouble with customs oftiecrs. We guarantee our prices
to be as low i- (be lowest

Go to the Daily Alaskan
for job printing.

WILL fIX II
City Will Keep River in:

Chauuel.

The oily will »lo its lx>st to keep the
river in 1«» jn-oper bed thin year. At
the meeting yesterday, the committee
on public property and public work, of
which Hamilton Johnson in chairman,
wan authorized to investigate the situ¬
ation and given (tower to take such
action as it determined to be neeeasary
to prevent the river from yetting out

of its pro|>er channel. It is l>«llev«l
that by taking the action etirly that
the overflow and the re»u)tii)g damage
to abating property can be obviated
this year. The river is not yet high,
though it is rising rapidly.

MUCH SNOW
V Idea T k»s !he P«lni for

"The Bettutifnl."

Up to April 1st, 62 feet of snow has
fallen ill Valdez this winter, according
to the records that have been kept al

the government military post. There
have been times during the last season

when it ha« been necessary to dig the
town out of the snow, banks that have

practically covered it.

Suowad Y uttrdiiT o« Ih ' Sammtt

The train passed through a snow

storm on the summit yesterday. Tho
»now fell for several hour* quite heav¬
ily between the summit and Fraser.

Soldiers HftV« Soolal

The ladies of th» M. F.. cliurch enter-

tained a number of soldier boys at tht
parsonage last evening. Social games
were the order of the evening. Oili-
..ate refreshments were served. A very
pleasant evening was *|>ent.

Kdison phonographs and records of all
kinds, very latest improved, up-to-date
records, delivered to you at tho lowest
Kit-tern prices, by T. H. Sewell. Ualnes.

Rainier Ilock lleer, at the Mascot
Saloon.

An tlcgant Line ol
tientleinon'n Boat Assorted Union Made

Shoes
Strictly Up-to-Date In Style and in Dur¬

ability They Cannot Bo Excelled

Prices R jn From $2 50 to $6.00

B. M. SIMPSON,
Exclusive Shoe;Dealer. 4th A Broadway

Kelly S Co.
Druggists and Chemists

SKAGWAY,

DAWSON, NOME
[f you intend remaining In Whitehorse

either for a »hort or Ion* period it
will pay you to patronize tno well-
known ana popular

Dominion
Hotel^.

WHITEHORSE. Y. T.
Wliere You Can Get the Best Fifty

Cent Meal in Town
Speslal Accommodations for Fatniliea

NO BAR
Bad*. 5')o per nigbr, SI ogle Room*, 11.00

W. J. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

COUNCIL ABANDONS PLAN 10
REBUILD CIIY BRIDOL

Will Take Over Sixteenth Avenue Span
Whioh "Will Be Repaired And Main¬

tained At Municipal Expense.
-.¦¦MM

Thefe was a sudden change 'n '.>»

bridge altuatloa yesterday. The private
l>rldjr«* across the Skspway river at

Sixteenth avenue will 1k> repaired unci

become the property o( the city, whiish

agrees to keep it in repair hereafter.
Sach was the decision of the city
council which held a special meeting
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The

repair work will cost tho city 1300.

The remainder of the cost has been
subscribed by those residing on the
west side of the river.
Councilman Johnson was the flrvt

man to Indicate a change of purpott" on

the part of the council when that body
convened yeatered afternoon. He
stated that since thq last meeting it
had come to his knowledge that it

would be almost necessary to keep up
the Sixteenth avenue bridge whether
that at Twenty-second avenue were re¬

paired or not on account of the school
children having to use it in going to

and from school. He also though* the

city would not have within K100 or 1700
of euough money to build the upfx r

bridge. While the other member* of
the council agroisl with Mr. Johsaon.
it was decided at the suggestion of Mr.
Kalern that those who hod bid on the

proposition to rebuild the okl bridge be
given an opiwrtunlty to be heard* * '

M. McLaren offered to build u bridge
on piling for or a substantial
bridge on cribbing for IHKSO.

\V. M. Leslie onlv bid on the piling
bridge: hi* fi(fares were I13.V>.

(.'buries Nye mul Nicolai \ ('lurk sub-
mitted tt bid for a bridge built on crib¬

bing only, 91(100.
After consideration, n motion by

Johnson, tbut all the bids be rejected
for the present, -was adopted.
A motion by Kalem was adopted pro¬

viding that 1300 be appropriated toward
repairing the old bridge on condition
that the owners would turn it over to

the city for public use. the city to main¬

tain it in good repair henceforth.
There was some dis|>osilion on the

part of the owners of the bridge to re¬

fuse the offer for the reason that, it "

would require not less than W<>0 to put
the bridge in repair and build the addi¬
tional bents. Hut the extra $100 was

subscribed, Mr. Wildt giving ?.">() and
Mr. Holmes and Mr. Joy giving $ir>
each, so last night the owners filed
with the city clerk their written ac¬

ceptance of the offer of the city.
Charles Nye will do the work of repair-
lag the bridge.
The present owners donated, in addi¬

tion to the bridge as it stands, material
to the value of ll£!, that i> pn the

ground.

Pao'Bo Couit Fr. ight«r at Tr««4wall

The big freighter, Montara, Capt.
Riley, of the Hue i tic Coast fleet was

due to arrive at Treadwell last night
with 2500 tons of coal.
The Montara was the old Willamette

of former days, and was used in the coal
trade between the Sound and San Fran¬
cisco. She left the Sound a few hour*
ahead of the Spokane, and the latter

passed her not far below Juneau.

Katohlkan N»n*a CommltUa

Ex-Governor Swineford and George
Irving were selected as a committee to

meet President Roosevelt from Ketchi¬
kan.

Could b* Worn

Hol>son has never appointed himself
a representative of Alaska; that's one

thiug in his fa^or. Douglas News.

RemoTed

1. N. Wiicoxen has taken J. (J.
Price'# law office, when- he will wel¬
come friends, old and new. 4t

Rainier Hock Boer, at the Mascot
Saloon.

A neat place run by neat |>eople. The
Arctic ( afe, Whiteiiorse.

Ouorx* Was Aoqnltmd

George Sander. Indian, whs acquitted
yesterday on a charge of ussauit and
Iwttery, alleged to have been commit-
ted on Sam Harris, last Sunday. The
evidence seemed to indicate that the lj
assault had iteeu committal on George
rather than by him.

Rainier it<>ck Beer, at the M.cot I
Saloon. 1

Kresh oysters at the I'ack Train Res¬
taurant.

Spring chicken at the I'ack Train 1
< restaurant.

.: OUR |

II (111!
PARLOR .:

| IS NOW OPEN | J
{.Bess Bakery# 1 .

JohnKalem'sDailyBulletin
BIG- DECLINE IN

BUTTER
Fancy Washington Creamery Butter

60 S 65c. Per 21b. Brick

[John Kakm, the Grocer
Phone 85. Free Delivery u» Any Part of the City.

Just received I
A Large Line of

Boy's and Girl's Hats
Caps and Trimmings

Chea'anders, fifth Avenue,

COURT AGAIN
jjw Mills tu Grand at Ju

coau. Monday.

The district court of Alaska for the
''irst division will conveno at J uneau,
ilouday. and the Skagway lawyers and
fraud jurors left on the Spokane la->t
light to Ik- in attendance.
IX. W. Jennings, I. N. Wilcoxen and
ohn U. Price, will represent the Skag-
ray bar ai the opening of court, and
todfrey (,'healander, H. H. I)raj>er and
olm Herburger, will lx» in attendance
rom this place as grand jurors.
The petit jury will not convene until
week from Monday.
Will Sign Contruot at Shuttle

Deputy McNair has received advices
rom Marshal Shoup stating that he
rill remain in Seattle until the con-

ra'ctforthe court house arrives from
Vashington. when the bonds will Ik'
igneti, and everything arranged for a

peody ntart on the building, Marshal
ihoup expects to return on the Dol-
>hin..Juneau Dispatch.

Re-opr u«d

P. M. Lucavlsh tlie expre^man ha-.
e-oi>ened his cigar and fruit store on

1 roadway opposite dei>ot, with a brum!
iew stock of overything. Phones .!
ml 36. 5-2-tf

Stetson hats at C'layson's.

:igars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and
Stationery

.lagiuiocg Book*.and tlie Lntost Lead¬
ing Vewspujiers

I. F. Fairbanks
EroaUw»J l'hon« SO

MORE BOATS
Pacifl! Coast to Hive Konr-

Day Schedule.

Iieginning with May 19, the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company will main-
taiu a four days' schedule on the Skag-
way route. Such is the most recent
announcement of the company received
by L. M. West . the agent. yesterday.
The new schedule, which will begin

May lit. will be maintained with the
City of Seattle, the Cottage City and
the City of Topeka. Kach boat will
make the round trip every 12 days.
The Spokane and the Al-Ki will be

kept on the run also, the former as an

excursion lioat and the latter as a

freighter, making about two trips a

month. The Spokane will make a trip
every 15 days and will carry mail and
freight.

it is not believed that the Si>okane
will make another trip on the regular
run.

Al-Ki Coming

Agent West, of the Pacific Coast
Company, has received word that the
Al-Ki mailed for Skagway, April .W,
She should arrive e.t Skagway some

time before the middle of next week.

Trojr L»u»dry

Vou need no wife if you send your
washing to the Troy Laundry. We do
mending and sewing on buttons. 4 11m

New Lace Curtains at K. It. Peoples.

. REMIIK & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Dialer Io

lioivt), Harness ami AllJKin'alof Sledt

GiveDUs a Call


